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PREFEREIICES

-

RTTNNTilG ACCOT'NTS

Questions and Ansvers

- Phllip For (l{elbourne):
Is the effecÈ of the Halesouen case thaÈ you cannot Èake a
securit.y over an amounE in Èhe credit account, kepÈ by a conpany
rrith a bank? If so, does it mean thaÈ a bank can never be
Questlon

protected against precedent acÈions by holding a charge?

Response

-

Robert Ba:t:

f think the answer to the question is that Ín the analysis in the
Card case and the analysis of Roy Goode is that the bank
cannot take a charge over the amount ÈhaÈ ls in credit because
this is noney that is in fact oved Èo Èhe cusLomer, Ttrat does
not mean to say that the bank cannot take a charge over other
aseeÈs of the particular conpany. I would puE Ehe quesÈion back
to perhaps oÈher nembers of the panel and Èo the renbers of the
audience - vhaÈ if Èhe partlcular anount in question rÍas
converÈed Èo some other forn of asset which could be charged in
the context Ehis no longer being a strict banker/cusÈorer
relaÈionship. Millett J says thaE the amounÈ could be charged to
a Èhird patt!, but not Èo the bank which has a banker/custoner
relaÈionship wÍËh Che partl-cular custoÍpr. I find iÈ strange
that the amounÈ cannot be charged by vay of equiÈable charge in
that pårticular context. But Íf you do take a charge in that
case and fail to regisÈer 1È under the equivalent of s.200 of the
Companies Code then of course there are problems of having it
avoided if llquídaÈion occurs.
Charse

Coment

-

SEK HuLæ;

only Ehing I an yondering is whether you could charge it to a
Èrustee for Èhe bank. f do noÈ suggesÈ that Èhe ¿rnswer is
necessarily Tesr but one can see the possibility that 1t nlght be
because you have nanaged to introduce a third person lnto the
relationship. If so, then no doubt banks will have subsldiaries
The

whÍch can be used
Queatlon

-

for this

purpose.

John King (Auckland):

0f course the topic is of interest to me, you night renenber from
last year. I wonder why the concern about the inability to take
a charge because with the set-off situation you are of course in
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Once you have your conEractual set-off your
right to take an accounting exercise, you are not involved wiÈh
preferential creditors in Ëhat sort of Èhing. Ile sinply has an
Ïf you
amounÈ which is due or not due and that is the end of it.
have a credit Ëo the bank of $100 and it is owed $50, aE the end
of the day there is only $50 left. So you are better off. tlhy
uorry about the charge? The set-off is a much beEEer aninal.

a betËer position.

Response

-

Robert BsxÈ!

I think one of the thÍngs thac renains unanswered despite Millett
Jrs helpful judgment is the quesÈion of wheEher the amount that
you say is in credit is in fact cerÈain. If it is a contingent
anount and there are some problens in relation to that, Ehen
query rhether you can set Èhat anounÈ off or include Èhat in the
particular set-off. Millett J goes through a whole range of
cases in which he discusses this issue and comes dovm very
heavily in favour of the notion that the bank is in a pretty good
position in that particular case. Whau l{r Justice King suggests
in the GeraphËv case is that, assuning Èhat you do noÈ have
insolvencyr you contracÈ out of that situation; you eriter into a
separate arrangenent between Èhe bank and the custoner. l'lhat
Lord Justice Buckley said in Èhe Halesolven case is thau you did
not really have a set-off aÈ all, you had an accounting
situaÈion, so that the set-off question only related to whether
you could oust the operation of the Bankruptcy Code or Lhe
equivalent. So you rnight be able to get around iE in Èhat
si.tuation. It is when liquidation occurs that sooe of Èhese
issues Èhen

become

pretty inporÈant,

- Garry Tferney:
I chíp in as a person who has not Èhe level of knor.¡ledge as Èhe
people beside ne. There is another practical reason why a bank
uou1d, ff they couLd, like to have Èhe benefit of a charge as
The nere right of set-off
opposed to the nere right of set-off.
is sonething whích applies at a particular tj.me and if the bank
itself can Èake an equiÈable charge over the noneys owing to it
by its custoner it would prefer that position; iÈ is quite cotmon
that it does happen - I have endeavoured to apply sone ingenui-ty
as to how you overcone the situation. Ïf sone third party'
aÊother bank for exanple or another financial instituÈion or what
you wil1, takes a charge over the totality of the asseÈs of your
custo¡ner and at the tine when you may be wantíng to exercÍ.se a
set-off, noÈ necessarily in a liquidation or bankruptcy
situation, out of the blue could come a person uith a charge
which could defeat you if you have not in facÈ exercised yoür
set-off or had a pre-exÍsËing properly drawn contractual right to
set-off which takes effect before it. ThaÈ presents sone
practical difficulties.
Connent

- Rick Ladbury (Ìlallesons Stephen Jaques):
I would just like to take up one point. I think the suggestion
was made that there are difficulties ín interposing a third party
Question
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in some of these Ëransactions and I think Èhât Bob Baxt referred
to the probLem that you night not have nuÈuality for the purposes
of s.86. I think thaE Ehat problen can be overco¡ne and the vay
in which it has been addressed in, for exanpl-e, sonre of the
project financings is simply to require the sales proceeds
accounts to be with a party uho is not one of the lenders, so
Èhat the proceeds are paid into the bank account. of a third party
and then the lenders take a charge over Ehat account. The
lenders then rely upon their securiEy and they do not have to
rely upon any right of set-off under s.86.
Coment

-

Rtchard ïouard:

If I had know that we uere going to talk about Charge Card I
r¡ould never have come. Or if I had finally corue agaÍnst Ey
beÈEer judgnent I woul-d have broughÈ $tth ne a suitcase full of
bits of paper because this is a subJecÈ on which people are
extrenely worked up in London. ft is a sort of industry now and
in my own office Èhere is a sna1l team r+ho works, sometimes even
full-ttne, trying to work out what the hell we do about Ëhis
decislon. hle now have charge card bulletins circulating Ëhrough
the firn - none of which w111 solve Èhe problem - they all
produce ideas.

The background is the one that you have heard. Incidentally I
will change that, I am addressing simply one quesÈion and that ís
nhether the bank can take a charge on the deposit with ltself.
fÈ ls an old question, iÈ is one we have faced for years. It is
inporÈant in practice to banks btrt tine and tine again our
banking custoners come to us saying t'look, rre want to grant
further facílities or a new facility or sonethlng to a customer
and they have got a deposit with us. Are we O.K.?tr Ánd we say
ttl.lell
, sort of, a set-off will go so fartt, but for the sort of
reasons you have heard mentioned ít is not good enough. If you
really wan! to be secure,
take a charge. And they say trBut does
rrYestl.
thaÈ work?tr and we say,

also say, ItOf couree Roy Goode says something differenttr. Now
Roy Goode is a good friend of ours, we have rorked wlth hin on
all kinds of things, but we recognise that hunans being what they
are, lots of people have idlosynchratic views on one or two
itens. Roy Goode has always been conslstent on this subject
really. He has always said that it does not work. trle have
exanined hls arguments tíne and again and ue have found then
wholly wiËhout nerit; '¡e toLd hin so on lots of occasions and he
is conpletely unabashed for reasons which are obscure.
I,le

Anyway, two or three years ago we were having a general revj.ew of
the subJect and ne thought we would see if oÈher people agreed
nith our views. ûJe put together three silks who nere practising
in the field of banking 1aw and we saíd rrlook, let us just loo[
at this one-.question
- are we right or i_s Roy Goode right?rt And
they saÍd, rrHaving thoughu about it, you are-right.rr. úe said ttlt
is rather inportant, are you sure?t and they said ttYest,. So we
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rrDo you have any doubts at all that Roy Goode is talking
Èhrough his hat?rr and uhey said trNort. So we felt that it was a
good basis for going on and so we rdent on and other city firns
were doing Èhe same and so god knows how many charges have been

said

creaÈed in this rranner. I,le felt who11y unabashed that Roy Goode
disagreed vlth us because we could see absolutely no principle of
l-aw which was offended.

So what is orr:. Ànazement when we pick up the ttTimestt one day and
see a report of this case ! At first we cannot take it seriously
and Èhen se make a few enquiries and we had to take it seriously
because thaÈ is what, the judges decj-ded. [,Ie made a feu ßore
enquiries. I am told that it was not ful-ly or properly argued on
Èhis point.

l{e were all somewhat astonished when Millett J says ba1d1y the
whole thing is conceptually inpossible. I mean we do not find it
conceptually impossible. One of By pârtners f nay say froths at
Èhe nouth at this sÈatemenÈ because citing l,I]titcomestone he says
that if a judge can really descrLbe a situation and say it is
conceptually Í-npossible he has denied his own argument. f am not
sure hor+ it vorks in a court. of 1ar+, buE in the end I think it
cones down to a question of merger,
Roy Goode has one or two arguments which are ancillary. tfe find
absoluÈely no problen in the concept that a bank can be at both
ends of Ehe sane transacÈion. Ttre deposit creates a debt which
is a bit of properÈy and we see no reason why that bit of
property should not be charged to the bank.
The best analogy Èhat I can Lhink of, which Ehe law already
recognises withouÈ any problems at all, is in the property area

uhere a landlord can grant a lease and that lease can be assigned
back to Èhe landlord. Now of course there is a doctrine of
merger, but Èhere is absolutely no problem in English law, Ï
do not know if iE is the same here, in keeping those two
interests in property separate if you uant, Èo. So che landlord
is in a sense the lessor and lessee, but if he wants Eo keep them
sepârate he can.

I

do noÈ see why there is any problem aÈ all in keeping the trdo
separate in an analogous way in Èhe case of this bank deposit,
but the fact is that MilleËt J says that we cannot. Now I
understand that there is noL going to be an appeal, nhich is a
bore. The lÞpartment of Trade has indicated that iE would look
very favourably on the possibility of legislaEing to reverse the
decision, but in Èhe neantime we are stuck with it. I mean it is
not Èhe sort of legislaEion which parliament is going Eo rush
through ahead of all its oÈher ludicrous activities, - so we are
in a bit of a problen.
The most favoured solution on Èhe whole, if you have a chance, is
to use a third party, anoÈher wholly owned subsidiary. But the
fact is that to put this to a clienÈ makes you indicate that the
1aw is an ass.

